
Closed-perforation of gastric fundus and gastric outlet 
obstruction caused by a giant gastric trichobezoar: A case report
Kapalı perforasyon ve gastrik çıkış obstruksiyonuna neden olan dev trikobezoar olgusu

A bezoar is a mass formed because of the accumulation of indigestible material in the stomach and/or small intes-

tine. Bezoars are rare but occasionally occur with acute abdomen findings. Bezoars form as a result of changes in the 

gastrointestinal system anatomy and physiology and repetitive exposure to the ingested material. These materials 

can include vegetables with high fiber content (phytobezoars), non-animal origin fats, hair (trichobezoars), or drugs 

such as anti-acids (pharmobezoars). Gastric bezoars frequently occur after gastric surgery. Psychiatric disorders such 

as trichotillomania (an irresistible urge to remove and swallow one’s own hair) are frequently the underlying reason 

in patients without a history of gastric surgery. In this article, we presented a giant gastric trichobezoar obstructing 

outlet and causing closed-perforation and abscess formation of gastric fundus in a 30-year-old woman.
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Bezoarlar sindirilmemiş veya kısmen sindirilmiş gıda artığı veya yabancı maddelerin genellikle mide ve/veya ince 

bağırsakta birikimiyle oluşan kitlelerdir. Bezoarlar gastrointestinal sistemde nadir görülmekle beraber akut batın 

bulgularına sebep olabilirler. Bezoarlar gastrointestinal sistem anatomi ve fizyolojisindeki değişiklikler sonucu ve 

aynı maddelerin ısrarlı şekilde alımı ile oluşur. Bu materyaller yüksek fiber içerikli bitkisel besinlerin alımıyla oluşan 

bezoarlar (fitobezoar), sindirime uğramayan saç, tırnak, hayvansal yağ gibi maddelerin alımıyla oluşan bezoarlar 

(trikobezoar) ya da alınan antiasit gibi ilaçların birikimine bağlı (farmakobezoar) olarak oluşabilirler. Mide bezoar-

ları sıklıkla gastrik cerrahi sonrası olur. En sık gastrik bezoar nedenleri geçirilmiş cerrahi olmaksızın gastroparezi 

gibi motilite bozukluğu ve trikotillomani (kendi saçlarını koparma ve yemeye karşı konulamayan istek duyma) gibi 

psikiyatrik bozukluğa bağlı olarak gelişen trikobezaor oluşumudur. Biz burada mideyi tamamen doldurarak gastrik 

çıkış obstrüksiyonuna yol açan ve fundus tarafında kapalı perforasyona neden olan dev trikobezoarlı genç bir kadın 

hastayı sunmayı amaçladık.
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INTRODUCTION

Bezoars are masses comprising of non-digested and/or partially digested food debris or foreign particles 
accumulating in the stomach or the small intestine. Bezoars usually develop in the stomach or the small 
intestine; however, bezoar formation in the colon is rare. These masses can be classified as bezoars that 
are formed because of a high-fiber diet (phytobezoars), indigestible materials such as hair, fingernails, 
and animal fat (trichobezoars) or accumulation of anti-acids or anti-hypertensive drugs (pharmacobe-
zoars). The most common form in clinical practice is phytobezoars (1).

Stomach bezoars usually develop following gastric surgery. Diabetes mellitus, high fiber diet, insuffi-
cient chewing function, dental pathologies, myotonic muscular dystrophy, or cimetidine treatment may 
rarely be the cause. Among those patients without a history of gastric surgery, the most common under-
lying pathology is psychiatric disorders such as trichotillomania (1, 2).

Bezoars may be clinically asymptomatic or present with chronic abdominal pain, dyspepsia, gastric ul-
cers, gastrointestinal hemorrhage, perforation due to pressure necrosis, intestinal intussusception, and 
ileus. Adult mortality rates of up to 30% related to gastrointestinal bezoars have been reported (3).

Our aim in this paper is to present a case of giant gastric trichobezoar treated with emergency surgical 
intervention, thereby stressing the importance of clinical doubt for correct diagnosis before complica-
tions arise because bezoars can be asymptomatic or present with nonspecific symptoms.

CASE PRESENTATION

A 30-year-old female patient, five days after premature birth and while under follow-up in the Obstetrics 
and Gynecology Clinic was checked for the need for surgery due to abdominal pain, nausea, and he-
matemesis. The vital signs were stable and within the normal limits. The body temperature was 37.2°C. 
There was mild abdominal distention with epigastric tenderness and guarding. The laboratory findings 
were normal except for a white blood cell count of 13200/mm3 and a CRP finding of 95 mg/L. Abdominal 
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computerized tomography (CT) showed presplenic abscess 
formation and a giant intragastric mass totally occluding the 
stomach (Figures 1, 2). Detailed patient history revealed a long 
history of trichophagia and trichotillomania. Emergency surgi-
cal intervention was planned with the prediagnosis of com-
plicated gastric bezoar. Laparotomy revealed a mass forma-
tion at the gastric fundus having caused closed perforation. 
When the abscess was drained after exploring the perforation 
site through sharp and blunt dissection; trichobezoar filling 
the entire stomach could be observed (Figure 3). The giant 
trichobezoar mass was removed from the stomach through 
an anterior gastrotomy, which extended longitudinally from 
the site of perforation at the fundus. Pressure ulcers at the 
gastric antrum and the angular notch could also be observed 
through the gastrotomy. After the debridement of the borders 
of the perforation, the gastrotomy incision was repaired using 
double sutures. On inspection, the bezoar mass was a hairball 
with a smooth surface having taken the shape of the stom-
ach and the hair strands could only be removed by tearing 
(Figure 4). Oral feeding was started on the postoperative fifth 
day. The patient was referred to a psychiatrist. Depressive be-
havioral disorder was diagnosed accompanying trichophagia 
and treatment was planned. The patient was discharged from 
the hospital on postoperative day 10 with no complications.

DISCUSSION

Bezoars are masses of non-digested food particles and fibrous 
materials in the gastrointestinal system (GIS). They can be 
found anywhere in GIS, although they most frequently form in 
the stomach and the small intestine (3, 4).

Among bezoars, phytobezoars are the most common and the 
best known group. Phytobezoars are reported to be develop-
ing in up to 70% of adults having undergone gastric surgery 
(3). The main cause in the pathophysiology of bezoars after 
gastric surgery is large masses of food rapidly passing to the 
duodenum before being digested because of decreased acid-
pepsin secretion or pyloric dysfunction. Diabetic gastropare-
sis, pathologies such as chronic gastritis causing decreased 
gastric acidity and mucus secretion, and the resulting impair-
ment of digestion and motility are other major causes of phy-
tobezoar formation (4). Phytobezoars can also form in patients 
with chewing dysfunction or dental problems because of ex-
cess consumption of high fiber food such as citrus fruits, fresh 
beans, fig, and fruit seeds (5). For patients without a history of 
abdominal surgery, phytobezoars are responsible for less than 
2% of the cases of small intestinal obstruction (6).

Trichobezoars are formed by oral ingestion of mostly human 
hair and rarely animal fur and/or wool and filaments from 
furniture (6). However, the mechanism for the formation of 
trichobezoars is obscure. According to the most popular hy-
pothesis, bezoars originate from strands of hair in the gastric 
folds combining with mucus and food particles and growing in 
size. However, this hypothesis fails to explain why hair strands 
hold on to the stomach in the first place (7). Trichobezoars are 
usually found in young female patients with mental retarda-
tion and/or psychiatric disorders such as trichotillomania or 
trichophagia. Trichobezoars are usually accompanied by psy-
chiatric disorders such as obsessive compulsive personality 
disorder, pica, anorexia nervosa, or as in our case, depressive 
behavioral disorder.

Gastrointestinal system bezoars can be asymptomatic and in-

cidentally diagnosed as well as presenting with gastrointesti-

nal hemorrhage, ulcers, perforation, or intestinal obstruction 

(8). Stomach bezoars can cause nonspecific symptoms such as 

epigastric tenderness and dyspepsia or result in nausea and 

vomiting because of gastric outlet obstruction or abscess for-

mation because of closed perforation.

Because the treatment of complicated GIS bezoars includes 

surgical intervention, a correct preoperative diagnosis of be-

zoar is essential, which itself requires clinical doubt. In addition 

to detailed patient history and careful physical examination, 

upper GIS endoscopy and radiological tests such as abdomi-

nal X-ray, ultrasound, or abdominal CT are helpful in diagnosis. 

Among these methods, upper GIS endoscopy and abdominal 

CT with contrast are the most reliable diagnostic tools (9). 

Upper GIS endoscopy is especially useful in determining the 

type of bezoar in cases with gastric bezoars. In addition to its 

diagnostic use, endoscopy has been used therapeutically in 
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Figure 1. A giant mass that fills the lumen of the stomach with 
abscess formation between the stomach and spleen

Figure 2. Computerized tomography appearance in the sa-
gittal sections of the giant mass that fills the stomach lumen



the management of bezoars. Endoscopic treatment options 
involving the removal of gastric trichobezoars after crumbling 
them by baskets, snare, and lithotripter forceps have been un-
successful (10). Phytobezoars, on the other hand, can be treat-
ed medically with motility stimulating, enzymatic, pro-kinetic, 
and mucolytic agents as well as endoscopically by fragment-
ing them with snares and forceps.

In abdominal CT scans, bezoars appear in GIS as well demar-
cated, oval masses with air bubbles in them. According to the 
localization of the bezoar mass in the GIS lumen, proximal seg-
ments are dilated and distal segments in normal caliber (9).

For our patient who was evaluated for abdominal pain, nau-
sea, and hematemesis, intragastric mass in the abdominal CT 
and a history of trichophagia were alerting signs for gastric 
trichobezoar. Because of the abscess pouch in the CT scan 

near the fundus, in front of the spleen, and having air fluid lev-
els suggesting a closed perforation, a decision for emergency 
surgical intervention without prior endoscopy was made.

CONCLUSION

Gastrointestinal bezoars can be silent until they become com-
plicated and symptomatic. In patients with chronic abdominal 
pain with no signs of malignancy in laboratory and radiologi-
cal tests, medical history should be elaborated and for those 
with a positive history of psychiatric disorders or trichophagia, 
bezoar should be suspected.
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Figure 3. The trichobezoar in the gastric lumen reached via 
anterior gastrostomy

Figure 4. The giant trichobezoar in the shape of the stomach


